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Abstract. This aniclc is dcr otcd to thc problcnrs of tcaching r ocabularv and activitrcs tbr tcaching
consolidation stratcgics. The role of vocabularv is undeniablc in lcarning tbrergn languagc. Different
strategies help leamers to achieve bctter resr.rlts in their work. Students can choosc the strategies that can

be efficient for thcrrr.

Keywords: Extensive reading, vocabulary. consolidation. strategy. teaching rnethod. lnemory strategy,

mctacognitivc.

Vocabulary is central to English language teaching because rvithout sufficient vocabulary students cannot

understand others or express their own ideas. Wilkins ( 1972) wrote that ". . . whrle without grammar very littlc
can be conveyed, rvithout vocabulary nothing can be conveycd" (pp. lll-112). This point ref'lects our
experience with different languages; even without grammar. with soue Lrseful words and expressions. we call

often manage to communicate. Lewis ( I 993 ) went fllfther to argue, "lexis is the core or heart of langLrage" (p.

f39). English, like in any other foreign language, some words are easier to learn than others. Easiest olall are

the words more or less identical to the students' native language, like, for instance, the word "vocabulary."
Howcvcr, studcnts might be trapped in their confidcncc with which they memorize sLlch rdentical words, sincc
English has a list of some problernatic words, called "lhlse fiiends". These t'alse fiiends are lvords identical in
form to certain Rornanian words. but completel.v different irr rneaning. An erar.nple of this would be "sensible."
Whrle rnanv students might confidently translatc this u,ord sirnpl,'. "sensibil." they will bc astonished to flnd
out that, thc Romanian ecluivalent fbr "sensiblc" is in tbct "rational." u'hilc thc English eqLrir.'alent tbr "scnsibil"
is "scnsrtivc." This denronstratcs thc crucial irnportance of allotting a spccial icsson fbr thcsc falsc fiiends and

of encouraging students to practise theln as olien as possible.



Another aspecl that ntakcs English vocabr-rlary difficLrlt is tl.rc pronunciatior.r of certain words. Research

sho\vs that words that arc difficult to pronouncc ilrc lr()re difllcult to lcarn' Mani' lcarncrs frnd that words with

clustcrs of consonants such as "health" or "crisps" arc problcntatic. Lcngth or cotnplcxity of thc words is
anorher characteristic of the difflculty of Englrsh vocabulary. A long word will be more difficult to memorize

than a short one. Also, variable stress of words such as "necessary" and "necessity" can add to their ditficuity.
The meaning of the words is another controvcrsial feature of the English vocabulary. When two words overlap

in meaning. students are likely to confuse them. An example in this case would be the difference between

"make" and "do." These words have the sarne meaning, but arc used in different expressions. You "lnake a

decision". but you "do homer,vork." Students might find the use of these two words confusing.

It is impor-tant that tcachers insist on the practice of vocabulary bccause with all their best will, studcnts

forget the words they learn. Jererny Hanner identifres two maitr reasons that cause forgetting: interf'erence

fiont subsequent leaming and insufficient recycling. Most teachers are aware of the fact that introducing a new

vocabulary may imply fbrgettrng the old one. This happens most frequently when words are taught that are

very similar to the ones recently acquired because, according to Hartner, the new words have the eff-ect of
"ovcrwriting" thc prcviously learnt rnaterial. This is the reason why teachcrs should avoid teaching lcxical sets

containing words that have sir-nilar n-reanings to the previously ones.

The second cause that triggers forgetting is insufficient recycling of the vocabulary acquired. Research

shor,vs that frequent review of leamt material can dramatically reduce the rate of forgetting. Nevertheless, it is
not enough to simply repeat words and to reencounter them in their original context. What really helps is to

recycle thc words in diffbrcnt r.vays and at eclual lcvcls of depth. Rcsearch argues that if lcat'ners use or

encountcr thc words in a diflcrcnt r.vay 1r'om that in lvhich thcy tirst nrct thcnt. thcn bcttcr learning is likely to

be achieved. Another important aspect rvhen recycling cerlain nords is fbr students to tnake sure that tl.rey

really understand the meaning and the use of thosc words. Studct.tts might irlso try to apply the new words to

their rcal lifc events or actrvities.
One of the ways lcaming vocabulary is extensive reading
Extensive reading or substantial contacts with the target language are indisputable ways to improve

vocabulary. But using only these ways needs much time. That is why we should use diff'erent methods to enrich

the vocabulary of our students. The best way is (l) to teaching strategies for dealing with unfamiliar words.

Most part of vocabulary is learning out of the classroorrr, students do it alone at horne. To leanr how best

to approach this task on their own is more useful. We should give them tools, skills to do it after the class and

to be able to copc confidently without teacher's suppon. According to Cohen and Oxford directly instructing
sfudents in vocabulary learning strategies is recognized as a way to empower students to take control of and

responsibility 1'or their own learning.
Of course some students use strategies, but they do it unconsciously.
Vocabulary learning strategies are more effective rvhen their use is conscious and direct. Other students

do not know about use of the vocabulary stratcgics by their group maids. lt would benefit students by

cievcloprng their mctacognitive knowlcdge about ditfcrent stratcgics. by shoi.ving thern how to usc strategies

efficiently. and bv widening the rangc of sh'ategics l'rorn they can choose.

As Wenden resurned "To bc self-sufflcicnl, stLldents must knor'r'horv to leam" (1986.315)
The main aim is to cncourage self-elficiency by helping lcarners recognize situations rvhere they could use

strategies, becomc aware of thc strategics that arc particularly suitable fbr thcm. and use those strategies

effectively. O'Malley points out no single set of strategies works for everyone. The set of actrvities given tn

this article is based on an experimental approach to language learning (Kohonen 1992). h provides students

with the opportunity to rcflcct on. cxpcrimcnt witli and practicc a rangc of stratcgics until thcy discovcr thosc

they l'eel comfbrtable with and consider efflective. They may be the strategies they already use, but students

should have the opporlunity to leam about alternative and develop the metacognitive knowledge, they need to

allow thern to make their own informed choices about vocabulary strategy use.

The profit of this approach is that students as individuals with previous cxperience and bclicfs as its starling

poir.lt and can accommodate a variety of indrvidual learning style and preferences.

Thcrc is widely uscd taxonomy offered by Oxford (1990, l8-20). But for our purposc it is bettcr to use

Schrnitt's (20 l0). He of-fers a more straightforward approach specifically concemed with vocabulary. He

divides discovery strategies for learning vocabulary into two types: "determination" strategies and "social"
strategies. The dctermination strategies - widely acknowledged as important for coping with unknown words

- include using cognate knowledge. ref'ening to refcrence works, and inferring meaning from context. The
social strategies includc asking somcone helps n,ith unknorvn rvords. Bccausc discovcry arrd social stratcgics
are contmonly discr.rssed ir.r l'arious classes. the focus in this article is rnainly ort the strategies that receive less

attention in our teaching environmcnt. naurely thc consolidation stratcgics. (Sara Mcrcer p.27)



Consolidation strategies incluile social strategies, such as cooperative group learning, asking the teacher

for help and using native speakcr contact; memory strategies, such as using imaginary. loci methods. grouping

rvords. thc keywords method; cognitive stratcgies. such as word cards and lists or vocabulary notebooks and

reviewing techniqr-res; ancl rnetacognitive strategres to help students have a controlled overview of their

vocabulary learning.
For successful strategy. instruction therc is one prccondition. lt is the w'illingness by studcnts to explore

their beliefs about vocabulary learning. Sara Mercer proposes a lrst of activities fbr vocabulary consolidation

strategies. These activities are not the uniquc solution to vocabulary instruction. There are some pnnciples

guiding the activities:- 
l.A prescriptive approach is inappropriate bccause learncrs havc their orvn learning styles and prcfcrences.

2. Learners researching their own leanring style can raisc their awareness of themselves as langtrage

leanrers and the role ofvocabulary in language learning.
3.Retlecting on and discussing strategies with peers is an essential part of learning.

4.Mctacognativc knowledge is extremely important for helping students make conscious, dirccted.

autonomous, and efflcient part of lcarning.
5.Learners shoulcl be activeiy in tasks and personalize strategies to meet their own leaming style and

preferences.
6.The rational behind the various approaches and tasks should be made explicit to students.

T.Students need to be given adequate examples of and guided practice in using the strategies if they are to

consolidate them and use them independently and efficiently.
8.Teachcrs should work in collaboration with students to guidc thcm towards discovcring and developing

their own personal set of vocabulary consolidattoll strategies.

The first sterge in the stratcgy work is preparation. Students need to bc aware of the stratcgies thc'r, arc going to use.

Stlderrts should keep a jounral of the ir vocabulary cncoLrnters. A.joumal is casy to rnaitrtaitt and can bc kept anywhere.

To ensure that snldents would ur.rdcrstand thc purposc of the task and i,vherc they should direct their attention, they

were given sorne guidelines. The original intention is to allocate regular class time for a discussion and review of point

raisecl in the joumals, but time pressures necessitated that this was donc only sporadically. Nevertheless, students repoft

that keeping the joumal caosed them to reflect on vocabulary's role in langurage and their encounters with English

vocabulary; help raisc their awarcncss of strategies they use, hence of themselves as language leamers; arrd made them

aware of their own leaming styles. The awareness is important in developing metacognitive knowledge about one's

own langLnge, which in tum is important if students are to bccome indcpcndent, self-drected learncrs. The ncxt step

is to ensure that students understand the fundamental pnnciple that knowing a word does not simply mean knowing

its meaning. After sorne works students come up with thc following list of fcatures rcquired to know a lvord:

pronunciation, translation, spelling, collocations. Register, granrmatical pattems, word class, synonyxs, and different

meanings depending on context.
The second stage is discovering currcnt strategy usc and developing a taxomony ofvocabuiary stratcgies.

To introduce the vocabulary strategies they are already using and thc role vocabulary plays in language

learning, the sfudents, in groups" draw their own lists of vocabulaty strategies, drawing upon their joumal

entries and prior experiences. After such kind of gror.rp activity, students exatnine ernd discuss a taxonomy of
consolidation strategies. r,r,hich we discLrssed. using cxamples. StLrdcnts categorize their ou,n list of strategies.

their rtwn or according to the hcadings. Thcy can usc thc handout or dcvisc a l'ersion of tlreir or.r'n.

The third stage is erploring anc'l experimenting r.l'ith various strategies.

English vocabulary is complex, with three main aspects related to tbrm, meaning, irnd use. as well as

laycrs of mcaning connectcd to thc roots of individual ivords (Nation & Mcara, 20l 0). Tcaching vocabulary is

not jusr about words, it involves lexical phrases and knowledge of English vocabulary and how to go about

leaming and teaching it, which the next chapter erplores.
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